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Lormarev Jones is a Director, Choreographer, and
Educator currently based in Raleigh. She received her MFA
in Theatre from Sarah Lawrence College. Lormarev has
served as a director and choreographer at many area
theatres and high schools in the Triangle, including
Playmakers Repertory Company, Raleigh Little Theatre and
many others. She is also a deviser, playwright, and solo
performer. Lormarev was recently named the new Director
of the Theatre Program at Meredith College, her alma
mater.

Sarah Poole  is a graduate of NC State (class of 2018) and
is returning for her second TheatreFest with the
university. She most recently worked on NC State’s
current production of Assassins, running captions. She is
thrilled to be stage managing a show for such a dear
friend, and is thankful for all of the wonderful support
from everyone involved in this process. 



Griffin James is a writer and theatre maker local to the
triangle area. They are incredibly honored to have
worked on this show with Dani and to be trusted with
its story! Griffin previously worked as the assistant
dramaturg for Devised 2020 with University Theatre at
NC State and is currently the stage manager for
Assassins. Additionally, Griffin is a team member with
the Artist Soapbox Podcast where they have worked as
a production manager and guest host. When not doing
theatre things, Griffin can be found watching horror
movies with their cat Mr. Mocha Latte. 

Darby Madewell (she/her/hers) is a lighting designer
and NC State alum. She's thrilled to be creating art again
with such a wonderful group of people! Previous credits
include University Theatre's 2021 production of Static by
Aysia Slade and the 2019 production of A Good Little
Rain by Nat Sherwood.
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